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MARCH MEETING - Thursday, March 28 

As March leads us into 	time to do some house cleaning. This 
month finds us doing just that! On March 28th the Placer County Genealogical 
Society will hold a genealogy "flea market" and bargain book sale from 
6:15 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in the Beecher Room of the Auburn-Placer County 
Library. See the "Off The Shelf" column for more details on this. Plan 
to come early and make some great buys! Our regular business meeting will 
follow at 7:30 p.m. and will end with an evening of member sharing and 
discussions. Bring your discoveries, happenings and problems to share 
with others. Special time will be allowed for the Bohnerts to share their 
German experiences with us (we ran out of time in February!). 

"BRICK WALL" STUDY SESSION - Tuesday, April 2 

These daytime study sessions haveuirr -ruore and more popular. Meeting 
from 10:00-12:00 a.m. in the Beecher Room, genealogists who have had 
researching problems come to "brain storm" with other members in hopes 
of finding a new path to follow for that elusive clue! MORE HELP IS  
NEEDED'''''' If you have had experience in any type of researching 
make an effort to attend these day meetings to help others. The sessions 
are informally set up at tables, usually on a one-on-one basis to help 
others. Even the beginner has information of value to others. Don't be shy! 

CEMETERY COMMITTEE will meet at 6:15 on March 28 to discuss research 
progress and to form plans for the coming months while Woody is on vacation. 
Everyone welcome to join this project committee. 

OFF THE SHELF Dorothy Thomsson 

 

This month instead of the raffle for our book fund we will have a genealogy 
flea market and bargain book sale from 6:15 - 7:30 previous to the business 
meeting. Already generous donations for this sale include "how to" books 
and pamplets, histories (good for background, maps, pictures), catalogs 
(outdated, but good for titles), surplus Genealogical Helpers, and many 
other general and specific titles, items and supplies (pedigree forms, 
charts, etc.). WE COULD USE MORE!!! 	If you have any source materials you 
no longer use, why not "clean house" and contribute them to this good 
cause! Just leave them at the reference desk before March 26th (we'll 
have a box there to receive them) so your library committee can sort and 
price them. Materials can be brought early the night of the 28th. 

! 1 ! Let's make this sale a BIG SUCCESS! $ ! $ ! $ ! $ ! $ 
--If you need help, call Dorothy after 5:00p.m. at 823-9489. 
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SHAPE IN 

1985 

Saturday, March 30 	 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

Beecher Room - Auburn-Placer County Library 

This day of sharing and learning will be open only to members and their 
guests. The purpose of this evet will be toconsolidate the individual 
libraries and resources of the membership so that all may benefit! Here's 
how it will work: 

BEFORE the Share In - collect any resource materials you may have at home. 
Label each item with your name and phone number and 
prepare an inventory list of everything. 

Suggestions of things to share 	books, journals, society 
newsletters and quarterlies, maps, atlases, working forms, 
vital record request forms, telephone directories, city 
directories, seminar handouts and notes, personal genealogies, 
photograph albums, area history books, historical novels, 
memorabilia, 	  

DAY OF THE SHARE IN - Bring your resources, inventory list, sack lunch, 
notebooks, pencils, photocopier money, 3 x 5 cards, 
pedigree worksheets, etc. (Beverage will be provided) 

9:00 - 	Register at door and distribute materials to designated areas 
(tables will be set up according to localities; US, European, 
etc.). 

10:00 - 	Welcome, introduction and special instructions. Presentation 
by Waibruk Books (books and supplies available for purchase). 

10:30 - 	Research time. Come prepared to work and make use of other's 
1:00 	resources. 

The success of this day of sharing depeflds on your contributions and consider-
ation of other's resources. Admission will be restricted to members and 
guests only to ensure security of personal resources. 

* * * * U R G E N T * * * * 	If anyone has a tabletop photocopier 
they would be willing to "rent out" for use at the Share In, call Shelly 
Fletcher at 823-6521. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 	Sally Campos 

I'm very happy to tell you that the next LDS Seminar will be held here in 
Auburn on May 18th so mark your calendars! 	Elaine Macy was the 
genealogy teacher who started out club. She has moved out of the area but 
all of her teaching lectures were recorded on tape and are available in 
the children's section (audio-visual) of the library. The "Sources and 
Advanced Sources" lecture is particularly good. 	 Due to illness I was 
unable to share these things on Germany: I have the "Address Book for Germanic 
Genealogy" 2nd Edition by Ernest Thode, which has Catholic, Jewish, and 
Protestant churches, national & regional archives, societies and organizations 
in America, plus many more addresses. I also have forms and letters in German 
and two kinds of German handwriting. German Family Research Made Simple is 
a very good book which we have on order. 	*** Call me or send SASE if you 
need help on France, Italy, Denmark, Civil War, Indian, Jewish, German or 
land grant research. 	Rope to see you at the Share In on March 30! 

NEW POLICY FOR MILITARY RECORDS - Ask for form NATE 80 (no xeroxing) from 
Reference Service Branch; N.A.P.S.; 8 Pennsylvania Aye, NW; Washington DC 20408 

Next month's newsletter will provide you with our member's locality research index as provided 
by the "survey". A new survey form will be included to make updates and corrections. 
Many members have not turned in a survey form. These have been invaluable in providing 
ideas for meeting speakers, membership interests, and research sharing. Please make certain 
your voice is heard!!! 
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GOLD DIGGING (Sharing, 1iquiries, want or give ads, or ????) 

Did you know there is a genealogy bulletinboard in the reference section of 
the Auburn library? Many announcements of upcoming events and publications 
are placed there by our library committee. Please check it out next time 
you are in town. 

A little more on Germany 	for information on immigrants arriving in the 
U.S. between 1850  and  1914  through the port of Hamburg, write for the brochure 
"Come Trace Your Roots in Hamburg" available from the German National Tourist 
Office, 630 — 5th Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10020; or the Hamburg North American 
Representation, 26 Broadway, Suite 911, New York N.Y. lOOLfO. Also... The German 
Consulate, 1100 First Bank Place West, 120 So. 16th, Minneapolis, MN 55402 9  
can furnish the name of the local newspapers in your town in Germany. 

Irish?? The Irish Family History So ciety of Tullamore, Ireland, will provide 
research help through their membership of local historical societies. 
Inquiries should state the county of origin. Include 2 international mail 
coupons for postage. Address correspondence to the Secretary, Michael J. 
Byrne, Convent View, Tullamore, County Offsly, Ireland. You can join the 
Irish Society for $8.00 U.S. currency. 

BEWARE of questionable 
genealogical books still 
being solicited through 
the mail... BEATRICE BAYLEY, 
SHARON L. TAYLOR AND 
JACK EVANS (corporations) 
See sample to xight of what 
you might receive!!! 	 

February 27, 1985 
Dear Mr. Fletcher, 
On March 27. I am going to publish 

THE FLETCHER FAMILY HERITAGE BOOK. 
It will lead you through the discovery 

and documentation of your personal and 
family heritage. 

Thousands of dollars and months of work 
went into researching through 70 million 

families. From this I have located almost 
every Fletcher member in the United 
States. 

My findings show the Fletcher name 
Is very rare. Only about one citizen for 
every quarter million Americans belongs 
to the Fletcher family. 

THERE WILL BE ONLY ONE EDITION of this 
invaluable guide. 	It is limited to one 
book per household and it will be printed 
only on your specific order. I can only 
reserve copies with my publisher if your 
request Is placed before March 27. 
Orders posted after this date must be 
declined. 

Beatrice Bayley 

The Genealogical Association of Sacramento has formed a computer club called 
ComputerRooters. They meet the fourth Wednesday of each month at the SMUD 
Training room, 1708 — 59th Street, Sacramento, at 7:30 p.m. 

The 1985 P.C.G.S. membershin roster is attached. Direct corrections to 
Linda Nelson 823-2700 (days) or 878-7661 (eves). 

Two things to remeber at the general meetings.... Wear your name badge, there 
are so many new faces!; and don't forget to leave suggestions in the suggestion 
box, any ideas for book purchases, speakers, refreshments, chair arrangements, 
what to cook for dinner!--anything is welcome''''' 

MICROFILM RENTALS - Orders for microfilms through the club have been increasing! Orders 
may be placed through Linda Nelson (823-2700 days; 878-7661 eves) for $3.50 per film 
payable by the 10th of each month. Linda has all the books listing films available for 
rental. The following films have been ordered for March (does not include Soundex orders) 

#T 623 	roll 1823 	Census - Waupaca & Waushara, WI 1900 (Ordered by Rita Moore) 
#T 623 	roll 675 	Census - Plymouth , MASS 1900 (Ordered by Linda Nelson) 

List of ordered films will be published each month in hopes members can share helpful films 
when received. Contact the member who ordered the film if you are interested in sharing 
the viewing and the rental costs. 
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LDS LIBRARY TOUR - The February tour of the LDS Library in Sacramento was very well attended. 

After about 45 minutes of instruction on use of the facility the remaining two hours were 

spent in research. They have some beautiful new microfilm viewers with magnification. It 

was a terrific day and we hope to do it again soon. Many, many thanks to those volunteers 

from the library who spent part of their Saturday with us. 

As part of the introduction, those attending were given maps of the library 

lay out. A reproduction is provided below for those unable to attend. 
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